
DLD awareness day  2021                              

Friday  15th October 
Developmental Language Disorder is a common yet hidden disorder .  It affects children’s ability to use and un-

derstand language, in all the languages they speak. It has a large impact on children’s academic progress, 

friendships, behaviour  and wellbeing. It affects 2 children in every classroom on average.  

This year, the Hackney SaLT team have a number of initiatives to celebrate DLD day and will work with you to 

raise awareness of DLD among children, staff and parents.  Please consider which of the following ideas would 

work best in your school. 

There are several excel-

lent videos on DLD .  

Search on Youtube for 

these highlights, and 

share amongst staff: 

  (100) Developmental Language 

Disorder #DevLangDis 

#DLDYouandMe - YouTube  (DLD 

impact) 

Lily Farrington's Amazing De-

velopmental Language Disor-

der Animation - YouTube 

(teenager with DLD) 

(100) This is Me and DLD - 
YouTube  (younger child’s per-
spective with strategies) 

Get children thinking about the 

importance of language by ask-

ing them to think about the 5 

words they could not live with-

out.  Write the five words on a 

cut out handprints and make 

them into a poster.  

 

Speak to  your SaLT  

about running a 

staff training this 

year, on supporting 

DLD in the class-

room  

Raise awareness of what your 

school is doing  on your social 

media accounts, with the 

hashtag       

 #ThinkLanguage #ThinkDLD  

Ask your SaLT to hold a DLD in-

formation stall for parents and/ 

or staff  in the playground 

Kate Day  (Highly Specialist SaLT in DLD) will be run-

ning drop in trainings for SENCos on Friday October 

15th, at 12:45 and 3:30. The focus will be on noticing 

and supporting children with DLD, and will last about 

20 minutes + time for questions/ discussion if you 

wish to stay longer. 

Please email catherine.day2@nhs.net to receive the Zoom 

link, and confirm which time you would like to attend. 
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